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?f . ‘h® .mo,ney, martet the oompeny hwlntion tblght h.ve rafely said thkt the TAUCMVU. “<» Beroley Sound and had| San Francisco, Mar. 7. — The n„;t ,
.>.—^■rrrf. .. «<»• y*™-.*-*»-«• ».&»*W»pS?^fc^r#Basf3SS^ “

the b01 to anthririze the ot ^°rk bad boon done. H^hsd 8heard U Motion agreed to. and Cooperage Co., whose premises were re- ™[®r t°>eah bay in one of the ship's boats - d“ date of February 20, per schooner
way from the Hall mines to the8Koote2»y 3~^^.lul2hS50v!™,lent «otonded to point robertst oently destroyed by fire, have started up ^i^!”§hL tbe ,°Lthe Port transit, says: “Per Oceanic on the 15bh
üaj*sv“■*Zfssst&sftss!«“*■» *-1«*:?»~-d«*mfe*•»—■»■“>••-*—»-* £sKfcftajte! sssïï-^riw— « ».

principle, to take the ^ra Hon. Mr Davie remarked that he sun- Pdhlt RnL 2 ff*V°r ,°u ™e. acquirement of I e,7- onoe wired to Victoria, asking simply if an 8 Mont in preparing for a constitutional
is known as the Silver King. mtoe hto P?!fdi!'b® b?“* fentl*«an was only jokhL jild to ®f; At ‘he suggestion of prominent Burnaby Amerioon tug might be permitted to tow ,10”'10 or««Mae representative gov-
the river, where there wereto be craoeî? WHlhlep<>5e °/ tb® "“terial aid which he jotnifg the AUwk^b^d^,9 eettlere» the Government have promised to 1116 Carrolton out of Barclay Sound. The en,ment- This was followed 8
trating work, which would Lot ^atTmi b® beard *e government intended to Kgng etZko^thSer *" i»vertigate, with favorable premoritoonï üiïSZT’r?***? f*!** evening meeting

for related only toCdr^akTdfoîlhe IDMt rittiDg' eoommitted How. aaked l«ve to introduce a tortoandt*tt,™J2SÏÏ!£Zïiïï t?w}t0? ** We8t <>»» »• the0* I^U-g «embers of the
purposes of the oompasy.^nd were to be casiboo HVDBAOue idnxno oo. bill to repeal the wide tire act of 1883. logs. The further suggestion wm that the to*th« ^M * de,fcInstfon, Nanaimo, contrary “ oitizens organizing formally
exercised in the regular way, through arbi- u c * ° °°* Bill read a first time ; second reading to- payments be spread over a term of PP1”8 regulations. The next morn- political party in supnort of th
trato«.. The w.teTpowers^edwere f°°nd readta8 of “««ow. ^ yelre; the firstlear a nominal *Z of «v “d & ™»to »f the emment. I&olutio£Tete ^eP
alee In connection with the neoessary works un ™ibo° hydraulic mining company’s Oabiboo railway. _ one dollar an acre, to enable |Teyl,^oame over by the Kingston, and ex-1 eating the division of the -re'
of the mines and to be ««joyed only under PurPose “d origin of which be ex- The house went into committee on the °°mPol«°ry clearing wad improving to be D^ltint ÎÏ® )*rk w“ to » dangerous | into leagues and dubs, and advieinZTZ8

the supervision of the Chief Comudssiooer BS*4, , brcn«l,t' o”t before tire private Cariboo railway bill (Dr. Watt), with Mr done without any financial embarrasment f th^ ™,' 0,6 Lorne ]**• not avaUable ; | whole body of loyal »n^.t)-n;nfn “ ”8,theof Lands and. Wotits. vommissioner bills committee. He stated that abouttfftyper McKenzie in the chair, ’ The scheme is fewked by iTSut “h7hre 6t, on“ «ranted a special permit one broadparty. AweSSSSfl -0rm
Ma Brown took exception to granting ?be ï‘navw. 8^°°k hf th® “ held^y I Mb. Adams moved an amendment pro- Baraaby and many Westminster ^nd Van-1 of^the^M™^ *“ °f ï® meater Iof thirteen was appototed to ta^e oCte,

Hon. Mb DAvtk said there did appear to «hê™ th® 0ha?nell> *“d the William 8te-1 intention of the company in changing, as ^ thet bo<Jy with new toipee and ambitions. IsSuoEmiZÎ ph® hosiness in view, and made I hitherto arising among ennnorw.17?'??8 
bo some unusual provisions in this bill. He o^the 0„»n*7 ®e8e'’ aù °n '5? eonth fork bbey had done, their proposed pftat of „Mr' Joe- Couture, the owner of theMem* btu-k^nV^tH®'0®7!,8000^ ' piokin8 np theProviaional Oovemmeat. ffb^fnii^ the 
fsiled to see why the company if they ®f o? ^ n wlBif,Ter’aboal> 3* mU“ east departure from the C. P. Ita^horoft Houee “d other property here db^?n „ U nnder wey with her pected to supplant and dUnltL «II 7 ex"
wished a rite for belting worir..hohldP« woa,d ^ *° Kamloops was to, enter t^rihoTbT?^ recently. ^ dl«<» «» b*»0"» the United States tag arrived. poUtiori ao^STto“the* CIT'*16
purchase the land requitod in the ordinary i?î*!!^^9’®00fand*300*<*K) toL «emplete ^ok way instead of pmeiag through the .îhetLW0 «"da of the Narrows main have rag “empires ” nbw cbbw. or German and Portogu<Je orva!*Ue
way, without king granted the right to andin mne n^^ «these mines, ^"“^8 oountry in Cariboo. He thonght f* Mst been joined, one and of tWm.°„ bn- A San Franoisoo telegram of yeeterdav ^ne- Thla party org^izsticn •" 

He Uked to enoourage^capi- ozpi^ °* *"5 amoullti of Jhat smoe the company had held the chartor in8£,*olosed 16 inches In the other. ”7» : The steamer salledUor Na^ dependent of the ' annfxation nl h
thi^,®^!, °™® SS tb,e .«o”otry, but heL &Uerolî« of tL™ *? *®Sure ‘°r.e0,1.OD8 without doing anything it was . There is esturgeon harvest in Vancouver “aimo yesterday afternoon. This L only ®xoePt M W will serve for purposes of the
thought the promoters of this bill were ask- îui„. «. "L f *ecure for these “kmg too much now to say that the 11™** n°w. These monsters of the* deen her second trip with a new crew suhsfciinïïa enrolment of supporters of the f tba
Ing too mnoh, with comparatively little ad- acquired 2 ïf 7h,ok OOB'd ^ f0".1? *honld ““** ^Uh the approval of the I ,we!8hl°8 from 200 f» 600 pounds, are caught for 1,16 crowd that tbe ChandÜ^s”h2ba»ed ^hile the Monaaid leagues have served7 
vantage to themselves. He would not op. 2fl „„ 1 quartz claim j and he legislature, especially as the house is to be m the Frseer and shipped to the Vsnoonler ,or smuggling, but It seems that th«7ni22™ “timulate politioal aotivitv the d ^

^“1““’*. *• *- s Sfe^eSÊfiElaaf prMJaassrs^  ̂ -sas™. ^

works purposes. n?w lèeetod In Hon. Mb Vernon thon|bt toi amend-1 Wwt Eud ^I/L , ®a™ab“’ “ the I mooring lines were ^,t ?ff „d ^t WI 2 To resist the
Bill read a second time ; to be commit- «ntwiT; fllTbe? aI*° wj*hed legislation to ment an unreasonable one, as no ooropsny tr n * b 1)6 formed, with Rev. ,H. close company up the coast nearly to^Poi^t f monarohy. 

teed at next Sitting. 1M® ** ^ in6hea °f »0?*d risk thonsMKi. or ton.-bf thoSs H> Gewen’ . Reyes. Several ,mriOtwe«,e^, to tïe I 3. To^eStoblhh a practicable f„, ,
olatoi wh7ch tiiêïemavr2cquhe ^ uw2 a“^uu i7d deter^ï A ^te of 178 to 77 in the Langley manr.|etraits and outside, but none of the^ap '«Pre.entative government f°rm °f

, “5- Ani>=8Son moved the second read- Hon. Mb. Da/ie ^uîd^ot eupport thJ«Me by toc lïrfriX ««mmarUy W ^pdUty hae decided to take No Man’s Proaohto« th®-V*' JmSJWSS^ *? t*'nnlted' « «oonl
ïï K.ÏSÆ. Esgspaswafjaja afJss: JiSS“»;s

,sr, t ts? ck s?s ■.c,‘1^TSr: d,sSs 'jws£m^-T,T“°‘ H aFSte ssta

-p««ÆS£a

section 23 “of the^UI attent*011 40 J®*1 that not less than $5,000 a year was to t>«n that while the company mioh tbem^ I Methe. platform of the local temperance I Hew Yobk, March 7.—American Sugar I 10. Heeded labor and material «
exempt certain property ’ofl0th fropOBta to Jhis*am2fim the ProPorty. He thought P«ed to build the road over7 one? routed P*rty »ro, first, that all barrooms be abac W“ **““ a feature of the Stock market eervioe eot to be import^ from abro5i5

Crown is required. He pointed out that oould ire acJomtiis^'d ._®jtb°in,8bt ad this “‘h’Pted the negotiations for the construe- second, that the furnishing of bona fid ’ î?i^’ «bares having been traded in. ïbe organization of the new party is

■£&sSÊgStfB£2!!X! iJis^gjq^tüw S» UgMadEesaËLàa!!? «j^^la^ggissyàa;

-agSis&“z b. « JJZ S* rrÆKS? Il

EMMS SÎ^Uh7™^a^?V0ki «Plemed '**“"îî *u® “““try where «d report progress and ask l2ave to rit pr^miring! * 8® m,JOrlty’ U vety and other industries. At W SS w2s 1^® DJnPj>ort of the Portuguese f!

to2retthadgdheddadby"Ia'?’ tb® ’<*>““<* ^^r ^1thB ,vTT7 ^onWave^he ^TMe motion was lost - VNelîingt^T^matl^ 2prfi°0l^fieIdd2fid bk® im^vem^ttoTthe “tocks.* Throve” tb® f^tkuhùr;pS^fo? which
5^^^fe£-SraSîï™^::5a?S:ïSi::s,,S55::

t°u2“f N^BEAvmbbieoted th . thln^h^MVtoe otiT1* MllSf00kmitt®® The.860110” « «mended was then put and g»ns arep^tiouUrïynurnwoJ^*™' B®1' «BS*#! with the strength of Amerind I th®^®D0Wa| ^terday brought news of

bou-e‘wwdtot SIWit Ud^iL11 “ ** the°biu2 ‘are^in \ mt W6readoPted -d 'Æ L ^oj perçut thtdedTnl wliTpeto^ fa^ril^^ded

22.M I I®”®1 ?e suggested that to “blow had been struck in this ground, but on Friday. ^ oe considered t^®^’ved tho du. ^rts on the day named at fuIlTâ (XX) 0W ?oee,L Tbe native royriht dailies
7ab!®tba by-lew to be «° prated the mem- ai*«1P*“y hail gone‘to^woik to great western telegraph m ^a^to, fa E‘t"r on ^don ho2L, Kught r^Td fc^®^ iîudly msUted that. in

of ???ra enggested the adjournment ■‘««t to only We oth^ P‘ËS Ire2d1 thirdtim^A ^ïtart?ü££ tnt ^ to38P«r=ent fcthL’day “ÆÜ f“d ‘hatth® Queen’s immediato mtoS
of the^ debate so that the matter might be a,a*”»/Moh in a few years is bound to be read a third time and passed. pÆoe court thfa^mÎ[m .th® were &2.616 shares. Clodng bids: Atohisol Ï t°frdMgly to be expected. This will
iookedlnto. bstow^t^nm^ ther®h"1”8°v other chfm® mu J10101114 bl»otriorahwat. Lung Kee wasdisrokèecü" Q^nsG^lSüî £35l Burlington A Quincy, 80g; Canada h^u®” 1x1 ““f*or le“ believed for some

Hon. Mb. Dafob said he certainly company propose that the water The houee went (nto committee nf tha • Y4ek Yuen'were «anh Oong and Southern, 51 §; Canadian Pacific 67A® Oen time by a majority of the natives,
thought the house was entitled to further T*?1*™*?? &nJ one of their claim^ whole on the bUl rea>eotZ ih^VictoriZ f^NtfSh  ̂« PAoifio, 14i; OdmSo^oinnlk C61.
information not only as to the effect of this ^Ja„I£?l'1ded ln ‘he biU that when the com- electric raUway and lighting oompanyfMr The roitDf Seorce^Vl^H ^°®ff*®’ a “mhos 38; Delaware A^EaekawM^Tl^-1 London, March 7.—The bomb found on
by-law but as to whether or not it ought to L-iIin1 of^ thtfr fu /^u® y?B" texee on Anderson), with Mr. Sword in theohaiA ' against the'dityfo^is 130^ aririM^Î?* °2f BrIe* 17,; Weils Fargo 120 ; Great Norto- window sül of the Bow street police
be validated. The preamble seemed to give ^^w^ and h» «“m" ‘J?®7 ehaU rev®rt to Th® amendments agreed npo£ between the work done byhim on theNewo22thi tow ®™»P”fe"ed, 102; Lake Shore, 1274; Louis- f^10? h“ b«8n f“Uy examined and Found
some forcible reasons why the house should b» S$»!Î. M . roendment oorPf*‘^‘.*^ the Company were inoor- site, comes up for OTeHmiw^22lSf;„»^' S*e„* Nashville, 474; Missouri Paoifio, 1,6 harmless. It was placed on the win-
refuse the second reading and it was surely j>y the member for Lillooet which provides pWt«d wilh the several sections as they to-morrow. - ” inatipn 24; New York Central, 100J; New Bug- dow *B1 undoubtedly by a practical joker
the duty of (be member moving it to show to!lt®nJdJth“ProvUio“ to aU thj lands, That relating to the rail Ù . ____ Und, 12; North American, 4; Northern ------------—-------- -— 1
hnnnnl decision^ of the court was wrong, not ,kn0'T th“‘ he would object l« used was laid over for farther considéra- CHILLIWACK. *S; Northern Paoifio, preferred, Elderly people remember their spring bitters
ftSFF-~a -ïïViïïk "%«..!«. ™, „a »~>- ^Kïï^,Æ“Æp»'ï!^,ïrs;«

hr •« “• "ri... ssajar'sa.'ss.’sitAi ■****, ■rji.j.wir:

of m, 1ITCHKK’ “ WfMtod In the act th® boa8e: '"‘her paper, relatingTCe Nak"» 2nd oay°“ “d report, everything over there at E8?fio ü“fo” 18|s WeatZ rtila. It is^Lto^stL and hJdSn
„u1.8?1uth®vr®Wa® a. v®7 indefinite clause, „Smith ““«Idered that the excep- Siooan raifway. P a standstill. He tell, of nennl. ° r U^on,’ W|j Bar silver, fifljo. Money on tainer. . health main-
which has been replaced by section 278 of t,ooaI wa*®r Privileges asked tor by the The house adjourned at 5:50 p m. it ., , . _ people going from osjl, 1 to 1J. Foreign exchange, sterling, ~~~
the present municipal act. This oUnw re- °°™Pan? *houl5 not be granted, unlei the    -------- P Huntington to Sums. City to post a letter, 4 88 for 60 days ; 4 891 on demani "
iated to the advertising of the by-Uw and ” “mg laws were to be changed, so that The three headquarter oompanles -of the ‘^kkm thto^l® C®nt ?7to8®; Union Paoifio, firsts of Î896, 104} bid ;
the time whioh must elapse between this "‘eht have the same B.C.G.A. turned out a total strength of 280 in m^haM^t^nw^iS tbnlr*W0Trk 1,1 VentraI firsts of 1895, 103 bid. v'M
and the time of passing. Thotigh as ,rl8bt- Be thought also that in is not in the for the commanding officer’s piade W £/722î£^ÜÏ!i °WÂ M»-B. A. Irwin „ _
reeve of the municipality he” had î?tî^eal?Ltlle Province that the exceptional evening, this being but little short of the Some olean®d °“t “ot long ago. San Francisco, Maroh 5 — John Leatoh,

,e8f' advioo and been informed "fib*» With respeot to land should be grant-^ total new strength, and the largest master will be ensS®ot®fi» ““d if oauAt of the veteran telegraphers of the Pa^
that the by-law was valid, notwithstanding ed’ Ff- thoU8ht ‘hat the memorandum of “ history of the corps. ^SStoSBg b®„ ™ad® “ “““P1® of- There ha. oifio Coast, died in this city on Sunday,
that it seemed a. if thU clause had not “mntioned in clause 1 should be when formed in two rSk, made a lin! W. an^î ,ratoStoan *>«• New aged 60 years. . 'y “ “y*
fi2tifi.fi°mpIlid rJ.0** ‘he.oounty oourt had ù!~°î?u a*» tbe bUb H the water rights longer than the shed, or, rather, wouldBave Inolined to nofnîfl» ” îfu®“y for *îy °“® 10 Whebuno, W.Va., March 5 —All the
decided against it, and from this decision here asfced for were granted, it would be an made it had space permitted. As it was and only rob hen roosts but stores miners in the Ohio sub-district No 6 over I
there was no appeal. They had slnceT ®°d 10 »“? °»8 *** going into that duTriot one half company had to overian f welU lor e“mple. witness 7.000 in number, havs retamed to wm2Sttsspanu-st* SrfaS*. - «ss«SSsriSS5îS SkSSrSaAswff cs-sSsS1^^-

sasftft&ÆtÆhisa ssa^aacissasSs «-H

t<tlet the aeeeion of the legislature pass ”?en<*at)*e °oe, there were several olaueee in iûspèotion by Lt-CoL Peters DAO whn ^gielature. and not w I thou tr cause. If John A. Paddock, Bishop of Taooma,
relief. P“® ‘h® P^ent bill which, after haX^ven hadTttendJ for the pa^ ^fie’tori? toon^ni^-m^^ d?ked’ and “>»" d,'ed ,a8‘,ti8b‘ »‘ Miramar, after «, Illness I

^^QW^ thoaght tot as the by-law ^ the matter, be did not mental band played a num&r of aeleotimis it ha. w^uBee woree times thap °f lèverai days, caused by paralysis. Death I
was designated in the bill by it, number tbi?k ®bonId ^ «dopted. while this inspection wasto pro2reMMa?2î rw(Sr-<T°ed- oame peacefully. He »« surfounded by
iltlVto V dn'7 adv8r‘ls®d in the official Yt™ ““«mered that even in the Irving subsequently drilled Pthe battalion ho™ to‘h??"^*1Sley’ aae?eeor' b making a his three daughters. Bishop Morris, of |:
gszette, where it ooaJd be referred to, it modffied form in whioh it had come from The several movements were earned to a Sto ^"ment. Ogden, was present during his illness. The
ÎTtonrinJdrd*h p to defer thi, bill to have bill, committee this bill is not » creditable manner notwithato^il th2 edlrriT^o^ha r® W;i&. T1 üô intend' "““Ms wtil be taken home for interment.

asriwESKkFSrxxS £p'“Ko“^8o7“ “ iohm hmeson a ishs*

Hi?*1 He therefore eug- tba‘, tbf deb»te be adjourned in order to lUhed yesterday morning. The di^m £2m 2w2?Lk^°T? themselves, they con- “mpany held1 to-day the following -------- -------
gsstsd that the bill should make reference epshl® him to receive any replies which the Sergeants mess had been moved ont to d *° Wa t for a more fitting oppor- W.8r?.‘e-e*eoted : John W. MacKay,
gggsytfs*srtat "^*S“,,“w’5~d”- arSSfes^S« -*£*L ga««3s!i£Sfifir

H^ tv?® t°1tbe -‘me effect. THIRTY-FIRST DAY. bated were Lieut. Ross Monro* Gunner J new dUtributiTn hS! *?? p,eaeed over ‘h«

in attaoked t° tbe bill and P^? by V®°- Archdeacon Soriven..- tendance of visitor, was very uS‘e, thAtwo thA^Zw aa to where
h*.tb® statutes. It seemed to him reports. balooniee being quite filled with sneotot™ .““^house will be situated. Some

that the house ought to have as well the The select committee dh dairvios and th« Coring the drill, besides a crowd noon the the*™!; ln,,tb® sgrhmjtural grounds, whiteS£*æstu2rg&
t T — f
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Last Evening’s Meeting 
Proposition in a ( 

Way.

. /V

Mo One Actively Identified! 
Project Present to 

Its Objects.
portant
times.

There was a good attendance o 
At the meeting in the City Hall 
to disease the Delta railway pro] 

Alderman Mann having been l 
qhair, explained the object of t] 

which was better, quicker 
transportation between Island 
land, without whioh all natural 
would be useless to any place.

Mr. Hanghton, who was calls 
address the meeting, said that h 
expected to be the first speaker, 
rather have heard others who ml 
ably be better posted on the subjj 
ever, as every dollar he had wi 
hqre, he was probably as much ini 
those who had ten times as moot 
membered reading when he first, 
of the promise of a railroad to d 
with Montreal, but we were cheaj 
our railway as far as the Island ul 
and it remained to be seen wheth] 
state of things should last. Ini 
the evolution of transportai 
said it could be seen w 
the C.P.R. had done in establish! 
city as Vancouver in so short atm 
there Was the Island railroad, 
done some good ; but the citizens o 

""had a scheme before them to-night 
promise of something better. ThJ 
proposition from the people of t 
and upper Fraser asking for the s 
Victoria, and, looking at present 
communication, a man oould not i 
arid back from Chilliwack nnder a 
from Westminster at least two! 
days, but with the proposition nc 
the meeting a man could do that 
An objection might be made to thl 
took away the money such a ma 
spend in stopping over here, but t 
objection was raised against the i 
tion of railways in England, and 
would ruin those whose money was 
in the stage ooaohes. They had a 
steamship company that had do 
service for Victoria. If he un 
rightly, that company was 
to the scheme ; but, if 
was very foolish, for a oit 
stand before companies. He' 
give the company credit for what 
done, but he believed iUwould do fai 
business with the proposed ferry] 

•As to the Sidney railway, was it ] 
pected that from here to Sidney wi 
the length of the railway 1 If that 
idea, then the idea was small—if j 
was not expected toTtap the mainlal 
make Victoria the trading post it oj 
be from its material advantages] 
very much mistaken. To-day, if] 
wishes anything from Vancouver oj 
the IFraser, say at Westminster, 
telephone and his goods are up th 
nme day, but he has to want a ci 
days for goods from Victoria!?. 9Is n< 
be expected that Victoria will gain 
the oironmstanoes. Almost every 
oompmiy, with the exception of the 
and H. B. Co., had asked for a bon 
this company only asked the endo 
of the people of Victoria, arid in view 
returns offered would it not be 
to give it that moral support. As 
obj action that this scheme would in 
with the Canada Western, he wot 
there was room for ten lines. Fii 
stringency had prevented the floa 
that enterprise, but things did not loi 
brighter to-day than they did last yei 
he would advise taking a bird in the 
He was in favor of letting this meetini 
to bear on the legislature the feelii 
this meeting wanted this railway, anc 
ed the government to give it that s 
which it is giving to others, and wt 
the province, may not be as good i 
road would?

Aid. Dwyer was a little surprised a 
called on, but said he was heart and 
this matter. He believed the railway 
be a great convenience to the upper 
country and Victoria, and indirectly 
province. Some had said that 
railway would not pay ; thaï 
ferry was too long; but afte 
“ .»a«r,«“ly * ferry that we have 
™ “ ‘be time was shortened he thot 
would Increase traffic fifty per cent 
wa* “8‘ >n * position to say that the s 
would be a detriment to other oomr 
but he believed all would be better 
the end. If this railway were carrie 
successfully the city and government i 
w his opinion, be relieved of paying t 
terest on the Victoria & Sidney bonds 
thought the government should assis 
rail way as it would not only make VI 
the terminus of a transcontinental roai 
would benefit the whole province.

Mr. Alex. Wilson was rather sarprii 
Mr. Haughton. Had he heard tha 
People of Westminster asked for a t 
and wanted a guarantee ? This was ni 
nrst railway scheme between the mai 
arid the island that had been proji 
He referred to the Victoria, Saanich & 
Westminster railway, and detailed tin 
tory of that company and its troubles 

Had that road received jus 
lu- r. now be tn running order. 
:„®“ Government were asked to assis 
road, but did not do so ; Would not 
P"® or, s®1* terminal facilities on 
7*““’«‘‘bough shortly after its refui 
-^?nt®.t'0,B from Westminster oame 
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SK"!'- He, ^eved ‘hat the 
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eefanfnster city, aa we.
or m^^22ta2-B**îfrn “BBeotion with 
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/?ERRY’S\ 
VSEEDS J

Just what every 
^^^■Sower needs. Tbe mer- 

Pits or Ferry’s Seeds 
the foondation

^r. on which has been built the^^^ 
largest seed business ln the world.
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■ the latest femungkm.wtodge. Free U 
Wk D- M. FERRY & CO.. Æ
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VRat Finer Can You Drink Thun

(OUBUN)
“OWN CASED” Very Old 

BLACK-BOTTLE ,

WHISmi i
Please see you get it with

BLUE . One Star, 
PINK - Two Stars. 
COLD . Three Stars

Sole Export Bottling Agents to J. J. & S<-
O. DAT S OO., LOTDOH

When Baby wag nick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she chmg to Castoria. '
When she had Children, she gave them Oastoria.
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